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SPECIA L
O. J. Wilson, Editor

~ DITION
Bonnie Hape, As sistant Editor

THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL

1.

Composition of Academic Council: The Academic Council will be
composed of 39 faculty m embe rs (including 30 elected members
plus nine department heads serving on a rotating basis) and
thirteen ex- officio members consisting of acad e m ic deans and
directors. In addition a number o f associate members are
provided for.

II.

Functions of the Academic Council
A.

Recomme nd to the University Administration and the Board
of Regents academic policies and regulations.

B.

R e view all proposal s relative to the curriculum of the
University forwarded to it by the duly established College
and University-wide Curriculum. Conunittees .

C.

Initiate studies r e lative to the c urriculwn~ academic
policies and r eg ulations , o r of oth e r matters referred to
the Council by th e President, the Vice President for
Academ.ic Affair 5, or the Council of Academic Deans.

D.

Refer to th e duly constituted academic committees, the
Council of Academic Deans, or to special sub- com.ntittees
of the Council assignments relative to academic affairs
within the purview of council authority.
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Ill.

IV.

Qualifications and Selection of Faculty Me mbership on Academic
Council

A.

Membe rship Qualifications: Any tenured fa culty m e mber is
eligible for m embers hip on the Academic Council. Faculty
members wh o do not have tenure must hold the rank of
associate o r full professor and must have been a m e mber of
the faculty for two full academi c year s .

B.

M embership Selection: A list of eligible fa c ulty members
within a college will be submi tted to each faculty member
who will be asked to indicate preference for four faculty,
two of whom must be from departme nts other than his own .
For the initial membership, selection of the four faculty
m e mbe rs whose names appear on the most pr e fer en ce lists
w ill b e named to m e mbers hip on the Council. The two
fa culty m e mbers re ceiving the next hi gh est preference list
totals will become alternates to the four council m e mbers
from th eir co llege and will be named to serve any unexpired
term o f a regular m e mber .

C.

T erm of M e mbership: The term of membership shall be two
years with one -half o f t h e faculty membership rotating each
year. Faculty m embers will be eligible to succeed them.selves
for one additional two-year term. if selected. (No e l ected
m ember will be eligible to serve mor e than four consecutive
years.) An Acad emic Council member who has been appointed
t o an ad h oc comnrittee and whose term on the Council expires
before the committee has completed its work may r e main on
that commjttee until its report is made.

Amendment of Council Functions and Composition: The functions
of t h e A cademic Council and the size of its membership may be
amend ed at the discretion of the Board of Regents.

RULES OF THE ACADEMIC COUNCIL

---

1.

Organi zation
A.

Chairman

The chairman o f the A cademic Council shall preside at all
m eetings of the Council. The chairman shall be responsible
for seein g tha t the agenda is prepared and that the minutes
of the Council meetings are properly kept. For this purpose
th e chairman shall appoint a secretary and a recorder. The
chairman shall c r eate ad ho c committees and shall a ppoint
members thereto.
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B.

Vice Chairman
The vice chairman shall be elected on a yearly basis from
the m e mbership of the Council. The vice chairman shall
assist the chairman in th e preparation o f the agenda and in
the conduct of the business of th e Council. The vice
chairman shall chai r the Council in the chairman I 5 absence
and may be d e l egated other responsibilities by the chairman.

C.

Secretary, R ecorder , and Parliame ntarian

From the faculty of the University a sec retary shall be
appointed by the chairman . The secretary, assisted by a
recorder. shall be responsible for keeping of the minutes
of the Council, the preparation o f the meeting agendas,
and the notification of the membership of all meetings .
A parliame ntarian, appointed by the chairman, shall be
r e sponsible for interpreting the rules and resolving
questions of parliamentary procedure which may arise.
D.

Sub-committees
The Council shall create s uc h s ub-co nuniUees as may be
necessary for the prop er consideration of the business of
the Council.

E.

Associate M e mbers

Associate m e mbers of the Council have a ll of the rights of
other m e mber 5 except the right to vote on matter 5 of
busines 5 befo r e the Council.
F.

Alternates
Ele cte d alte rnates m ay attend all m eetings of the Council,
may serve as members of the s ub-committees and University wide conuni.ttees as r e pr esentative s of the Council. and
may participate in oth e r activities of the Council. In the
absence of a regular m ember, the chairman of the Co uncil
may grant temporary membership privileges to an elected
alternate. On discovering that he will be unable to attend a
m eeting of the A cad emic Council, the regular member s h a ll,
whenever pos sible, notify the chairman of the Council at
least 24 hours in advance and shall designate which of the
alternates fr om his college h e desires to represent him in
his absence. The c h airman s hall then notify the alternate
of this decision .

,
f'"
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G.

Rul e s Corrunittee
The R ul es Committee shall be composed of one representative
t o the A cademic Co uncil from each College and the Graduate
School, and th e vice chairman o f the Co un c il. The committee
shall be chair e d by the Council chairman . Members on this
c o rruni ttee shall serve for the duration o f thei r ter m on th e
Co un c il. The corrunitte e shall be the f inal arbiter on matters
of procedure, propriety, and rules interpretation. The
co mmittee shall conduct e l ections for vacancies on th e Council
and shall certify th e a ppr o priat e a lte rna te to fill the unexpired
term o f a m e mber. The Rules Committee s hall act as an
Interim Committee with authority to mak e temporary decisions
on procedural matters and courses of instruction wh en the full
Council cannot be conve ne d . Such d ecisions shall be effective
only f o r the term* im..mediatel y f o llowing such decisions.

II.

M eetings
A.

Fr e quency o f M eetings
The Council shall m ee t at l e ast thr ee times each semester and
one time dur ing each swnrner session. Oth er meetings s h all
be ca lled by the c hairma n as th e volume of Council business
dictates .

B.

Quorum

A quorum s hall consist of a simple majority of the voting
m e mbe r ship o f the Council.
C.

Agenda and Minutes
The agenda for a Council m eeting and the minutes o f th e
pr evi o us m ee ting shall be prepared by t h e chairman w i t h
as sistance o f vice chairman and s ec r eta r y and r eco rd e r
and shall be available to Council m e mbe rs two days prior
to the m eeting . Propos als and re corn.m.e ndations to be
pr esented to t h e Council shall b e submitted n ot late r than
four working days prior to t h e schedule d m eeting (exclusive
o f Saturday) . Seventy-five copies of all r e p or ts, recom.mendations,
and pr o posals to be submitte d to the Co uncil shall be suppli e d
to the chairman not later than f o ur wo rking days prior to a
m eeting of the Council.

*

T e rm as us ed h ere means one semester o r one sununer.
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D.

Executive Ses sian
The chairman of the Academic Council may call and/o r
declare an executive session . Also, a Council member may
r equest an executive session which will be declar e d when
concurred in by two-thirds of the membe rs present and
voting. Executive sessions shall be open o nl y to v oting
m e mbers, associate members and alternates.

E.

Meeting Time
The regular meeting time of the Academic Council shall
be e stablished by majority vote .

F.

Visitors

F aculty m embers may attend meetings of the Council as
visitors . When attending Council meetings, faculty
m e mbers should identify themselves to th e secretary of
the Council. Visitors shall be seated apa rt from the
m e mber ship of the Council.
G.

Representatives
R e pr esentatives of committees or departmental groups
may be g r anted the privilege of appearing before the Counc il
on m atters directly related to the work of the committee
or d e partment from which the representative comes .

H.

Diss emination of Information
T o facilitate dissemination of information concerning the
activities of the Academic Council, invitations may be
extended t o representatives of t h e press to m eet with the
Chairman and members concerned with the current bu siness
of the Council. Such meetings will normally be h e ld after
the adjournm.ent of a regular Council meeting . To assure
that the general faculty is kept well informed, information
concerning Council activities shall be published in the
monthly e ditions of the Academic News l etter .

ill.

Pro cedur e s
A.

Sturgis - Standard Code of Parliamenta ry Proce dure shall
be the official rules manual of the Counc il.

"
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First and Second Readings of Proposals
Any action originating in the Academic Council shall be
given a first and second reading before final action is
take n o n the pr oposal or recommendation. Recommendations
presented to the Council by standing University committees
o r College Curriculum Comm.ittees may be considered for
final action at the first reading, but all major proposals
such as approval of new majors, minors, and programs of
study shall receive two readings be fore final action can be
taken. Recommendations forwarded to the Academic
Council by College Curriculum Conunittees and Universitywide committees shall be prepared in the form of a report
and may be consid ered as a whole by the Academic Councilj
however. any m ember of the Council may request that
an item. of a report be consider ed separately. Recom.m.endations
involving basic r evisions of a curriculwn, the addition of
a new major or minor, or other matters involving a
substantive change in a college or university program shall
be considered as a separate item of business .

C.

Suspension of Rules
The rules * of the Academic Council may be suspended by
action of a two-thirds vote of the members present and
voting at a particular meeting .

D.

On all substantive proposal s the following procedural
alte r natives are applicable:
1.

Approval or disapproval of proposal

2.

Postponement of consideration (temporarily or
indefinitely)

3.

Amendment

4.

Referral to committee (with or without instructions)

5.

Tabl e

6.

Objection to consideration (two- thirds vote required)

'" Adopted November 16, 1966, and amended October 25, 1967,
July 31, 1968, October 30, 1968, and December 11, 1968.
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MEMB ERS HIP ON THE A C ADEMIC COUNCIL
--( as of S e ptember, 1 969)

EX-OFFI CIO MEMBERSHIP
Dr. Raymo nd L. Cr avens, Vice P r es ident for Academic Affairs
and Dean of the Fac ulties (C h ai rma n of the Academic Council)
Dr. Jo h n D. Minton, D ean, G r a duate School
Dr. William M. Jenkin s , Jr., Dean, Bowling Green College of
Commer c e
Dr . Tat e C. Pa ge, Dean, College of Education
Dr. Marvin W. Ru sse ll, Dea n, Og de n College of Science and
Technology
Dr. Paul G. Hatc h er, Dea n , Potte r College of Liberal Arts
Dr. William R . Hourigan, Dean , College of Applied Arts and
Health Prog rams
Dr. Henry N. Ha rd in , A ssociat e D e an, Academic Services
Mr. Rhea P. La za ru s , Registra r
Miss Sara Tyle r . D irector , Libra ry S ervices
Dr. C . Charles Cl a r k , Di r ector, Exte nsion and Field Services
Dr. John A. S ca rbo r oug h , Directo r, Su.m.rner Sch oo l

ELECTED AND APPOINTED M E MB ERSHIP
Bowling Green Coll e g e o f Comme r ce

Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Vernon N . Ma rti n
196 8-1970
Eugene E . Evans - - 196 8-1 9 70
Robert J. Oppi t z -- 196 8-1 9 70
Robert L. Br ite - - 1969- 19 71
Faye C a rr oll - - 1969 - 1971
Raytha Lloyd Yo kl ey -- 1969 -1971

Mr. Glen E . Lan ge -- R ota ting d e p a rtment head 1969- 1970
Dr. Clifton D . Bryant - - Rotatin g department head 1969- 1970

College of Education
Dr.
Dr .
Dr.
Dr .
Dr .
Dr .

Paul E. Power -- 1968-1 9 70
Donald D. We ndt -- 196 8-1970
Elsie Dotson -- 196 8-1 970
Emmett D . Burkeen -- 1969 -1971
Curtis Englebrigh t - - 1969 -1 9 71
Joy M. Kir c hne r -- 1969 -1 9 71

Dr. William W. Br oach -- Rotating d e partment head 1969-1970
Dr. William H. Solley - - Rotating d e partment h ead 1969-1970

•

,.'
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Ogden Coll e g e of Scie nce and Technology
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.

John D. Parker -- 1968-1970
Douglas Hwnphrey -- 1968-1970
Donald W. Bailey - - 1968-1970
Leonard D. Brown -- 1969 -1 97 1
Curtis A. Logsdon - - 1969-1971
N. Frank Six -- 1969- 197 1

Dr. Ro bert C. Bueker - - Rotating d e partment h ead 1969 - 1970
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Jr. -- Rotating d e partm ent h ead 1969 -1 970

Potter College of Liberal Arts
Dr.
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Jim Wayn e Miller -- 1968-1970
Willson E. Wood -- 1968-1970
Verne K. Shelton -- 1968-1970
Lowell H . H a rri son -- 1969-1971
LeRoy Little - - 1969-1971
Robert H. Mounce - - 1969-1971

Dr. Howard R . Carpenter - - Rotating department head 1969 -1 970
Dr. Ronald H . Nash - - Rotating department h ead 1969-1970

College of Applie d Arts and Health Programs *
Miss Imo gene Simpson -- 1968-1970
Mrs . Lucy Erwin
1969-1971
To be elected

* On e

--

Rotating department head 1969- 1970

additional member to be elected

Graduate Faculty
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

J. C rawford Crowe -- 1968 -1970
Wayne Dob son -- 1968-1970
James D. Bennett -- 1 969 -1971
George E. McCelvey - - 1 969 -1971

ASSOClA TE MEMBERSHIP

Mr. Charles A . Keown, Dean, Student Affairs
Mr. Robert G. Coch r an, Dean, Public Affairs
Mr. Harry K. Largen, Business Manager
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP
Mr. La rry Zielke, President, Associated Students
Mr. David Porter, Vice President, Associated Students
Mr. Robe rt L. Sleamaker, Departme nt of Ele m entary Education
Mr. Walter B. Nalba c h , Department o f Indust r ial Education
Mr. Jam es A. Ca rp enter, Directo r, Teach e r Education Admissions
and Director, University High
Dr . Arvin C. Blo m e, Director, Educational Resea r c h P r ogr am,s
Mr. Lynn E. Gr ee ley, Director, Technica l Se r vices
Dr . Harr y R . R o b e , Department of Psycho l ogy
Dr. William H. Straube. Department of Ag ricultu re
Dr. Ernest O . B eal , Department of Biology
Dr. Hollie W. Sharpe, Department o f Office A dm i nistratio n
Dr . Jame s L . Davis, Department o f Geogra ph y and Geology
Ronald M . Ga r vin, M. D. I Director, Health P r ograms
Dr. C ar o l P. Brown, Department of Foreign L anguages

